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TERRINES
Roulade stuffed with smoked products, sweet and sour gherkin tapenade coated 
in a cocktail sauce, quail egg and Peruvian pepper  €8 portion

Home made Port and goose liver micuit  €120/kg

Tin of special selection Baerii caviar 20g.  €45/unit

Tin of special selection Nacarii caviar 20g.  €60/unit

STARTERS
Board of Galician style octopus with boiled potatoes, Extra Virgin Olive Oil and smoked vera peppers  €18 board

Tropical salad with pineapple, peach, green apple, palm heart, sweetcorn and prawns   €25/kg

Orange potato salad with tuna   €25/kg

Avocados stuffed with coleslaw, apple, celery, crab, orange cocktail sauce and boiled prawns  €6.50/ ½ avocado

Eggs stuffed with red tuna marinated with wakame seaweed, miso paste and soy mayonnaise  €19/kg

Seafood salad with monkfish, Sanlucar prawns, octopus and lobster, dressed with a cranberry vinaigrette  €35/kg

Vol-au-vent filled with seafood au-gratin with Payoyo cheese  €9.50/portion

Traditional lobster bisquet  €9.50/portion

Acorn-fed hand-carved Iberian ham with homemade bread:  10 people: 500g. €92.50 // 5 People: 250g €46.50

Selection of cheeses:  35€/board
Pecorino with truffles, Payoyo goat, Brie, Comté, Manchego, Reserve sheep, Blue, 
served with grapes, cloud bread, nuts and quince.

Cream of foie with mushroom chantilly, truffles, idazabal cheese foam, served in 6 porcelain eggs 19,50€ (6 Unit)

SIDE DISHES
Truffled basmati rice with baby mushrooms, aubergine, courgette, asparagus and roasted sweet potato   €14/kg

Sautéed fresh spinach with Pedro Ximenez raisins, pine nuts and dried apricots  €20/kg

Portobello mushrooms au-gratin with Pecorino cheese, filled with Mediterranean vegetable ratatouille   €20/kg

Golden roasted baby potato with fresh thyme  €15/kg

Christmas red cabbage with apple  €16/kg
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FISH AND SHELLFISH
Cold lobster stuffed with mimosa salad  €25/half piece

Cold skewer of hake stuffed with shrimps, avocado and seaweed  €46/kg

Traditional Goyo style smoked salmon with garnish  €49.50/kg

Creamy scallops stuffed with monkfish, prawns and panko coated wild mushrooms  €10.50/unit

Sole roulade in an albariño white wine sauce and edamame stuffed with shrimps, 
baby carrots and French beans  €45/kg

Seabass taco with lemon potatoes tourné bimi and a lobster bream  €55/kg

Pil-Pil cod supreme  €42/kg

POULTRY AND GAME
Christmas cannelloni stuffed with oxtail, foie béchamel and mushroom stew  €9.50/portion

Beef Wellington with green mustard, minced mushrooms, wild mushrooms 
and stuffed with foie and truffles  €34 (2 people) / €99 (6 people)

Roast suckling pig in traditional style Whole:  €130/Half: €65

Leg of Burgos lamb in its own gravy, roasted at a low temperature in its own gravy  €42/kg

Medallion of veal sirloin (180 g) with potato coulant, Manchego cheese, 
sautéed cherry tomatoes and a Malaga wine reduction   €25/portion

Roast Spanish veal tenderloin  €49/kg

Roast turkey  €88 (6-8 portions)

Roast turkey in its gravy, stuffed with chestnuts, apple and plums  €120 (6-8 portions)

Champagne poularde with roast mushrooms and shallots  €42/kg

Roast confit of duck with orange and citrus fruit sauce  €35/kg

White veal escalopes in Perigoud sauce  €45/kg

Ávila white veal, roasted in its own gravy for 48 hours, fresh herbs  €49/kg



CHRISTMAS DESSERTS
Home made nougat in a block (Jijona, Cadiz, egg yolk and pistachio punch, double chocolate, 

Mediterranean amadine: almond sponge cake, marzipan, angel hair, nuts, crispy milk chocolate)        €39/kg

Truffled nougat tablets: bourbon, caramel and biscuit, Musician (gianduja and nuts), red fruits  €12/unit

Mantecados and polvorones (cinnamon, almond, chocolate, pistachio, virgin olive oil)  €25/kg

Roscos (wine, aniseed, wine with chocolate)  €25/kg

Christmas delicacies (alfajores, guirlache, Gloria pastelitos, hojaldrina)  €39/kg

Transparencia Laura: Praline, orange, toffee and biscuits  €4.50/unit 

Rudolf Pie: Chocolate with caramel, dulce de leche and apple with biscuit  €4.50/unit 

Yuzu Elf: Almond sponge with yuzu confit and jasmine, passion fruit jelly with lemon cream, 
light white chocolate mousse and yuzu   €5.50/unit 

Mini individual logs: Chocolate with raspberries, truffles, strawberries and cream  €4.50/unit

Classic logs: chocolate, truffle, black forest, coffee, praline, San Marcos, lemon and meringue cream  €30/kg

Semifreddo logs: chocolate with caramel, dulce de leche and apple  €35/unit



GOURMET CHRISTMAS TRAY
 €48.00 (Tray of 30 units)

Foie bonbon with bitter chocolate texture, caramelised sunflower seeds and
candied orange on a cacao financier

Cheese and pistachio nougat canapé, with smoked salmon and giant caper tartar

Ronda cheese fritter injected with red fruit and raspberry glass sugar

Mini crepe cannelloni stuffed with lobster, trout caviar, mascarpone cream and pickles

Tart filled with prawn salad with a chilli and pineapple salsa, coriander and green sesame


